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Worship Opportunities

Elders/Deacons

Assembly Leaders:

Greeters:

Sunday Bible Study - 9AM

Gospel Speaker: Dave Whilden

Opening Prayer: Pat Bennett

6/24- Dee Hungate, Lisa

Sunday Worship - 10 AM

Elders: Bob Curtin & Dave

Song Leader: Jerrod Bennett

Ferguson

Sunday Evening Worship - 5 PM

Whilden

Reading: Thomas Callaway

Wednesday Bible Study - 7PM

Deacons: Steve Andersen, Les

Closing Prayer: Kevin Swanlund

Emblem Cleaning

Topic: 2nd Corinthians

Cunningham, Robb Curtin,

Lord’s Table: Robb Curtin,

6/24- Robby, Braxton, Tim

Paul Morrison, Tom Lee &

Paul Morrison, Garrett

Sub: Jacob

Jerry Thomas

Williams, Kevin Harris

“The Christian does not think God will love us because we are good, but that God will make us good because He loves us.”
C.S. Lewis

The theme for today. . .

A doctor entered the hospital in a hurry after being called in for an urgent surgery. He answered the call asap, changed his
clothes and went directly to the surgery block. He found the boy’s father pacing nervously in the hall waiting for the doctor.
Once seeing him, the dad yelled:
“Hey Doc! What took so long? Don’t you know that my son’s life is in danger? I
suppose golf is more important?”
The doctor smiled and said:
“I am sorry, I wasn’t in the hospital and I got here as quickly as I could once the
call service contacted me. Now, if you could calm down, I need to get prepped for
surgery”
“Calm down?! What if your son was in this room right now, would you calm down?
If your own son dies now what will you do??” said the father angrily.

June Birthdays
6/25 Andrew Nichols
6/27 Paul Morrison

The doctor smiled again and replied: “I will say what Job said in the Holy Book:
“From dust we came and to dust we return, blessed be the name of God”. Doctors
cannot prolong lives. Go and intercede for your son, we will do our best by God’s
grace”
“Giving advice when we’re not concerned is so easy” Murmured the father.
The surgery took some hours after which the doctor came out smiling,
“Thank goodness!, your son is saved!” And without waiting for the father’s reply he went on his way running. “If you have any
question, ask the nurse!!”
“Why is he so arrogant? He couldn’t wait a few minutes so I could ask about my son’s state” remarked the father when seeing
the nurse a few minutes after the doctor left.
The nurse answered, tears coming down her face: “His son died yesterday in a road accident, he was at the funeral when we
called him for your son’s surgery. And now that he saved your son’s life, he left in a rush to finish his son’s burial.”
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Seminole News and Notes
Members in Need
“But if anyone has the world's goods and sees his brother in need, yet closes his heart against him, how does
God's love abide in him? Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in truth.
(1 John 3:17-18 ESV)

Remember our shut-ins: Albert Hutchins, Walt Bradford, Evelyn Brookoff,
Hank and Nita Bowling.
Marcus is on his way to Texas to help move Wendy and the girls back.
Keep them in your prayers. If you can lend a hand unloading and helping
them move in, plan for June 29th.
Les and Becky and Stewart and Jason are visiting and helping out at the
North San Diego congregation. Not sure if that means Les is song leading
and Jason is taking the sermon and Stewart is doing the prayers, but I do
know the congregation there is very blessed to have them visiting and
helping!
We have a new class rotation starting on July 1. There is a new class
structure starting on Wednesday July 4. Check with Jerry for questions. Be
sure to be prepared for the new rotation Sunday AM and check to see what
your duties are. We may need a few strong backs to rearrange pews in the
smaller building in support of the new Wednesday night class.

Weekly Class Opportunities
Monday Evening (7PM) - The Life of Christ (Pratt home)
Tuesday Morning (10AM)- Ladies class.
This class is on break for the summer and will resume
September 2012.
Tuesday Evening (7PM) - Study of Revelation
(Whilden home)
Friday Evening: “Love and Respect” (Curtin home)
Saturday - Truth Project

Family News
Jim and Pat Waggoner will be
heading to Oregon/Washington
soon.
Debbie Belue is in South Carolina,
visiting Heather.
Jena is out of town until July 7.
Organization Notes: As a way to
organize and prepare for the
worship service, all men assigned
a leadership role are strongly
encouraged to attend a short
meeting prior to the start of
services.
If you are unable to
make it to the meeting, no need to
stress, a substitute for your
assignment will be provided.
If you are the last family out,
please ensure all the lights are out
and the doors are locked and
there are no running plumbing
fixtures!

Fellowship Opportunities
Labor Day weekend: Camping at Indian Hills Camp
ground. Check with Steve for details.
Work Party
July 28, Saturday 0830 at the building. If you have a
list of items or suggestions, see Robb
Reminder:
If you arrive in the lobby area and the adult class is
still underway, be courteous to the teacher and
students.
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